
PAC--S

of all kinds served at our fountain. You will
find cur Hot Chocotste served with wafers
a delicious and nourishing drink.

BCULLIOMS WITH SALTED WAFERS:

Beef, Clam,
Chicken, Tomato,

-- s$$Hoi Malted r&Uk.t&2a

Icc Cream, Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Candies!
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r-- c vo:v --v.cr. c--s at 10 o'clock a. m.

T: e 1.J1 described property:
N : e head of hor.'-e- and mu'cs:
'!" rr.ares. 8 years old. in foal,

i. ht ll"-".'-

Tv.n bbo 1: bor.-c-s. c inir.LC ., and --1

a; old. weight L'.otMt.

Ta. soml h.orsi.'S, coniinir years
of

( re i.yj'e, cominu- - 2 years old.

One ?pan mules, 1 years old,
1730.

4 IIe.:d of Cattle:
of

These c: tile are all out of the choie-- t
mi'.k cows that can be found in the

ir.:rv. You will make r.o mistake
lilrt.p- - on thee cattle.

l;i.-e- ov. corninjr freih soon.
bt-'fc:'- c niir fre.--h soon.

Tbief coming two year?, olJ.
heifers, coming year old.

j;L i.t sie r.-'-. cmir.r i'.- - year rtld.
vt :tccn cr.!vei. r;.rur!urr from six is

r.r.ths down.
I rr'.T'Teracr.ls :

Ore torn planter.
Ore hand corn shcller.
Ore lcdv:cr cultivator.
Ore walkia;r cultivator.
0"e ridirtr steering plr.v.
Ore dl-- c.

Two sets work harness.
Ore one-hors- e power gasoline cn- - a

me.
About 100 tons of choice alfalfa

.IV.

? n-.- e chickens and many other ar
ch's too numerous to mention.

Terms:
All sums of ?10 and under cash. On

-- over ?H a credit of 9;! sums
.. ..-I- ivfn niii-.-liMw- r

ivirr bankable notes drawing 8 per

inr interest from date of sale. Xo
"rcrcrtv to be removed unci! settled

)T. . ..
Lunch will oe serveu "i K

OKN CLARENCE, OWNER

KKX YOUNG, Auctioneer,

j Vt. A TEaON. nrk.

service
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Fleetest Animals.
Writers of a century ag were urU

t!' .,jivi-tl..i- i that tl- - siv.vhoiiiul
nr.luU owewas t!r.. fastest living

" 1Umaintained th..t lu.
minute. Modern however,

,1,mul bhave found tl.at f"'
min aid. f "'"u fleed. the J- -trained ra-- e

, ;i careful student of suchii..l..ua.
matter---- .

aiiii:i-"- ' ,ii;.i utfot't a modem race
Ii.i:-?''- .

i irst rate horse running his best
ji t handicapped by carrjlug a

i I.IU I till U lllilf 111 H f lUilll iX'V.'

.Hid-;- . A fleet hound, such as those
i:i coursing, eaix run a mile Lu

about a minute and lift y seconds. A
rabbit is nearly as fast, and an

antelope js considerably faster. Mr.
Graham thought an antelope lnight

a mile across the level prairie in
minute and forty-liv- e seconds.
On the other hand, Mr. Cottar, an

African hunter, thinks that Thom-
son's gazelle would have no trouble
whatever in running away from th?
fastot horse and that Grant's gazelle

the goronuk are almost equally
licet. Youth's Companion.

r.cncy Object.
As an instance of the reckless char-

acter of the oid time I'.ritish lar an
ICntrlish writer quotes the fol'owiiu?

t b ent ica t ed reminiscence :

"One morning, as an officer was
standing: in For street, Hevonport, his
attention was drawn to three post-chaise- s,

with four horses to each,
drawn up at the door of the Kind's
Ajins ho' el. These were presently
driven off. On inquiring what great

n h;.d arrived, the ol'icer was
informed that aii this display was the
freak of a common sailor, who had
just received ."".; h i ;n prize money, and.
having been granted but a week's
leave, his inc:onuity had devised the
most ostentatious modi,' of getting rid

this windfall, lie had hired one
chaise and four for himself, another

his hat and a third for his cudgel.
was his intention to make the trip
London anil back, which would, he

hoped, nearly consume the whole; sum."

Really Little Known of Poland.
Poland's history, with its fight for

freedom, justice and equality, its
struggle in defense of Christianity and
European civilization and its unself-
ishness in aiding the weak, made it
famous among the woriu's nations,
both in success and adversity. The
achievements of the Polish nation In
art, music, literature, science and re-Mgi- (:i

are known, as are the life deeds
its great men.

Hut the industries,- mines, trade and
natural wealth of that unhappy coun-
try have since its partition been to a
great extent a scaled book to most

the people outside of the nations
attempting to assimilate the Toles.
This was principally due to the in-

ability of people from the outside to
break through the network of foreign
governmental systems in which Po-
land is enmeshed. Buffalo News.

How Some Insects Multiply. .

The fecundity of certain insect forms
astounding.' The progeny of one lit-

tle insect, the "hop aphis," sees thir-
teen generations born to it in a single
year and would, if unchecked to the
end of the twelfth generation, multi-
ply to the inconceivable number of
ten sextiilioas of individuals. If this
brood were marshaled in line, ten to
the inch, it would extend to a point so
sunk in the profundity of space that
light from the head of the procession,
traveling at the rate of 1S4,000 miles

secoud, would take 2,500 years to
reach the earth. In eight years the
progeny of a pair of gypsy moths
could destroy all the foliage in the
United States if unchecked. Popular
Science Monthly.

What Worried Him.
'Tapa, dear," said the anxious

daughter, "you must not worry be
cause Harold is going to marry me
and take me far away from you and
mamma."

"Oh, a little thing like that isn't go
ing to worry me," replied the fond
parent, "bnt if he ever does anything
that will cause you to come back to us
again I'll certainly do him bodily in-

jury." st Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

A want ad vill hrirg vb.t you want.

VILLiSTAS SLAY

AMERICAN AND

OURNCHILDREN

Four Other Yankees Seen Under

Guard of Bandits Who Take

Jiminez and Do Whole-

sale Murder.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 19. An uni-

dentified American was killed when a
Villa hand took Jiminez, and four
Americans were seen umler a guard
of bandits at Parral during Villa's
occupation of that town, according to
reports believed by federal agents to
be authentic, brought to the border by
refugees.

Refugees further state that the dis-tii- ct

between Parral and Jiminez has
been the scene of the killing by Villa's
followers of more than 200 Chinese.

Body is Burned.
The American killed at Jiminez

was described as about f0 years old
nd known to be from Torreon on his

way to Chihuahua City. He was mur-
dered, said the refugees, in the Jimi-
nez hotel, and his body lay for some
time in front of the building, when
after being robbed of clothing and
valuables it was placed on a bonfire.
x The same refugees who claim to
iiave been witnesses of the outrages
also say that two Mexican women
who had married Chinese and their
live half-cast- e children were found
and thrown alive into the fire and
cremated in sight of the crowd. The
bodies of seven murdered Chinese, ac
cording to the same authority, were
seen in the streets of the town.

Gipsies Robbed and Slain.
Two Mexicans who escaped from

Parral affirm that they saw four
Americans there under a Vijla guard.
They said these men had lived in the
town, adding that they heard the
Americans working at the Alvarado
mines got away. Another report
brought to the border was to the ef
fect that the bodies of thirty-fiv- e gyp
sies of both sexes were seen on the
roadside near Parral, murdered and
robbed by Villa bandits. The gypsies
were believed to be of Syrian origin.

Spares Japs and Germans.
All foreigners that Villa has caught,

except Japanese and Germans, have
been put to death, the reports agree,
and even the Germans are said to have
suffered at least in the instance of
Theodore Hoemuller of Parral. Vari-
ous reports of Hoemuller's death have
been received here during the last
week.

The Chinese are called the heaviest
sufferers. The fact that none are to.
be seen in the district in which they
formerly did a large mercantile busi-
ness is taken by the refugees as proof
that all, numbering over 200, met the
fate of the Chinese caught at Parral
and Jiminez.

Arrives with Silver.
Chihuahua City, Mex., Nov. 19.

According to a report received here,
the Americans in the Parral district
left that place on the advice of Gen-
eral Luis Herrera, two days before
the evacuation of the town by the
Carranza garrison. The Americans
are said to have left for the moun-
tains.

From a source believed to be re-

liable, it is learned that Edgar Kock,
a German subject, whose fate has
caused anxiety to his friends, arrived
in Santa Rosalia from Parral, October
20, with fifty-seve- n bars of silver.
Both Kock and his silver fell into the
hands of the bandit leader, Julio
Acosta, when the town was seized the
following day. Kock, however, was set
free after being robbed of his treas-
ure, the report says. At the end of
four days, he is said to have left
for Jiminez in the company of two
Mexicans. Nothing further has been
heard here regarding him.

James Hartford and wife of Omaha
were over Sunday visitors in this city
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Steinhauer and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Tulene, returning home last evening
on the 7:45 Missouri Pacific train.

L. J. Mayfield of the Louisville
Courier was in the city for a short
time today attending to some matters
at the court house.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL-- APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional eonUltions, and
In order to cure it you must take an
internal remefly Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of thesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.

All Druggists, 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

' v '
. as.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney Pills have proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr. Sara A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C.t writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to get up
from five to seven times. Xow I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myself in a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-jie- v

Pills, as 1 have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Bridges. Robinson. Mass,says: "1 suffered from kidney ail-ments for two years. I commencedtaking Poley Kidney nils ten monthsago, and though I am CI years of age.
I fel like a girl."Voley Kidney Pills are tonic,strengthening and up-buildi- andrestore normal action to the kidneysand to a disordered and painful blad-d-- r.They act quickly and containno dangerous or harmful drugs.

Sold Everywhere.

WILL ASK CONGRESS

TO PASS AMENDMENT

ON DIRECT VOTING

Portland, Ore., Nov. 19. Senator
George E. Chamberlain, who left to-

night for Washington, announced that
at the coming session of congress he
will introduce a proposed constitu
tional amendment providing for the
election of president by direct vote
of the people. His intention, he said,
is to get the amendment under way
promptly, so that it may be acted on
by congress and, if adopted there, by
the legislatures of the various states
in time to become effective for the
next presidential election.

"The recent election demonstrated
more strongly than ever the desira-
bility of electing the president by
direct vote," said Senator Chamber
lain. "If five thousand votes in Cali
fornia had been changed that state
would have gone for Hughes and he
would have been elected, notwith-
standing 400,000 more votes were cast
in the nation for Wilson than for
Hughes. Another time the present
system might wrork to the disadvan
tage of the other party."

Senator Chamberlain, who is chair
man of the senate committee on mili-
tary affairs, said he would also at the
coming session put forward a measure
providing for universal military serv-
ice.

NOTICE.

Owing to the absence of Rev. Mc- -

Clusky, pastor First Presbyterian
church on next Sunday morning; and
owing to repairs being made on the
furnace, it has been thought best to
omit the eleven o'clock service.

OFFICIAL BOARD.

FOR SALE.

My new bungalow, modern resi
dence, and 4 lots, with carpenter shop.

E. Mason. ll-8-2w-

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to return my sincere chanks
to my friends regardless of politics in
both First and Second Rock Bluffs
precinct, for their splendid support at
the last election for the olhc? of as
sessor, and assure them that their
plendid work will be long appreciated.
1 will be my aim to give the people

the best service possible o the of- -

ce to which I have been elected.
GEORGE SMITH.

Poultry Wanted

J,Ik
...

A car load of live poultry to be de-iver- ed

at the car. near Burlington
freight depot, Plattsmouth, Neb., on
Friday, November 24th, one day only,
for which we will pay in cash :

Hens t 14c
Springs , 14c
Old Cox c

Fat Turkeys 20c
Ducks, full feathered 13c
Geese, full feathered , He
Beef Hides lc
Large Horse or Mule Hides, each $6.00

We will be on hand rain or shine
and take care of all poultry offered.

. i--
U. .C. IICCH EY.

JOINT COM

SI0NT0ENDS00N

Determination of Washington Toward
the Meeting With Mexican

Diplomats.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 19. With
President Wilson's complete approval
of his course, Secretary Lane will re
turn to Atlantic City tomorrow de
termined to bring the sessions of the
American-Mexica- n joint commission
to an early conclusion. It was clearly
indicated in official circles that the
joint conference is about to end, agree
ment or no agreement.

If the commission fails to formulate
a plan, it is thought that the prospect
of settling border disputes through
diplomacy will be remote. Officials
make no prediction as to what steps
the Washington government might
take in that event to insure the safety
of border towns and ranches.

Officials in Accord.
Secretary Lane is understood to

have found President Wilson, Secre
tary Lansing and Secretary Baker in
full accord with him on every point
when he laid before them last night
a review of the efforts the American
commissioners had made to reach a
settlement.

It is an open secret that Luis Cab
rera, president of the Mexican com
mission, has proved the stumbling- -

block in the way of reaching an agree
ment. Commissioners Bonillas and
Pani, it is said, have been ready to
approve several suggestionsemfwyp
approve several different suggestion
for acti6n. Cabrera, how
ever, held out for control of any joint
operations by a Mexican military com
mander.

It is believed the American commis
sioners will renew tomorrow tneir
original suggestion: That each govern
ment patrol its own side of the line
independently, but with the under
standing that American troops will
pursue into Mexico on a hot trail-an- y

bandits who attack border towns
Coupled with that suggestion, presum
ably, was the statement that General
Pershing's forces would be withdrawn
gradually from Mexico and that no
large force would be sent across the
line again unless the de facto gov
ernment permitted raiders to assemble
in such force in Mexico that a strong
expedition was necessary to prevent a
serious attack.

Scon to Withdraw.
Army officials believe that the

American expeditionary force soon
will be moving toward the border, re-

gardless of the turn events may take
at Atlantic City. In its present posi
tion many officers hold the expedition
is of no strategic value, while the long
line of communication with the ad
vance base is a strong source o

danger.
It is understood here that the

troops would not be ordered home
while negotiations were pending.

Official advices today indicated that
all of the Americans at Parral had
made their escape and will soon ar
rive in Nogales, Ariz. There has been
much anxiety here because of persist-
ent reports that Villa bandits had put
many foreigners to death when they
raided the town recently. The Amer-
icans, six or seven in numbeij, are be-

lieved to have made their way across
the mountains to Culiacan, Sinaloa,
and started toward Nogales over the
line of the southern Pacific of Mexico.

The advices indicate that the Villa
forces are not in actual possession of
Parral, Jiminez or any of the other
towns in that region.

Fate Not Definitely Known.
The fate of the Chinese and other

foreigners besides Americans in the
vicinity where the bandits are active
is not definitely known, but it is be
lieved several Chinese have been
killed.

Great doubt is expressed that it can
go through because it is admittedly
uneconomic in that the entente allied
nations are competitive rather than

Its approval by the
Paris conference and its increasing ag
itation abroad, however, make prep
aration against it necessary. The
Webb bill, now before congress, to
permit among exporters,
will be one of the first steps urged.

Now Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often hap
pens, or when you have hardly gotten
over one cold before you contract an
other, lookout for you are liable to
contract some very serious disease.
This succession of colds weakens the
system and lowers the vitality so that
you are very much more liable to con-

tract chronic catarrh, pneumonia or
consumption. Cure your cold while
you can. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy has a great reputation. It is re
lied upon by thousands of people and
never disappoints them. Try it, It

orywhere..

- J
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A THOROUGH TEST

One To Convince the Most Skeptical

Plattsmouth Reader.

The test of time is the test that
counts.

Doan's Kidney Pills have made
their reputation by effective action.

The following case is typical.
Plattsmouth residents should be

convinced.
The testimony is confirmed the

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig-

nored.
W. M. Barclay, chief of police,

Fifth and Pearl streets, Plattsmouth,
says: "I havr; used Doan's Kidney
l'i'.ls, procured from the Crescent
Pharmacy, and can say- - they are all
ri.ht. For lumbago and tivuble from
the kidney secretions they are splen-
did. I found that after using ihem,
the pain across my loins left immed-
iately." (Statement given December
29, 1JJ0S.)

On February 22, 191C, Mr. Bar-
clay said: "I have taken Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for years and they have
never failed to do the work when-

ever I have had occasion to take a
kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply --ask for Kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Barclay has twice pub'icly recom-
mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Gus Olson of Olson Photo company
was in Omaha today for a few hours
attending to some matters for his
company.

August Hesse departed this after-
noon for Fremont, where he is em-

ployed in a cigar factory in that city
at present.

Fancy stationery m different vari-
eties at the Journal office. Come and

e us when you want stationery.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I. nil lent Ault jour OrujtffUt fur Ai

IHumonJTlrnndVI'lIU in K-- and Ciold mruilicXT(oxm. scale,! Tuth Blue Ribbon. YyluLe no ft!in. Tl Ar VrnUt. II KS.TEITH'1IAAIM llliAM) I'lLLi. f.7, 85years known as Hcst. Safest. Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRLGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MONDAY; ypTSMgg 20, 1316.

Rucks
cast iron stoves give
best results and least
trouble. Points of mer-

it in i Economy, Dura-
bility, Convenience and
Appearance. If you
will stop at our store
we shall be glad to
show you this fine line
of stoves.

Amick's
Garage

and Transfer Line!

All Nigh! Sorvico!

Reo Agency
i

The car that will make more
miles at less expense than any
other on the market. We would
be pleased to give you a demon-
stration at any time. Come and
see us before you buy a car.

We also have some good second-
hand cars that are sure worth the
money we ask for them.

DRIVERS MUST KEEP

LIGHT AT BOTH ENDS

The city council has icsued an ulti-
matum to the automobile owners and
drivers that hereafter when they are
driving on the streets of the city at
night they must see that both the tail
and headlights on the cars are lit up
in compliance with the law of the
state and the city ordinances. There
has been a great deal of complaint
lodged with the city authorities con-

cerning the driving of automobiles
without their tail lights lit up after
dusk and several times there has been
narrow escapes from accidents due to
this practice of running without lights.
The chief of police has been instructed
to be on the lookout for the offenders
and haul them up before the court.
It would seem that the drivers of auto-
mobiles for their own safety would
see that their lights are kept lit as it
may save them a serious accident some
time that they would greatly regret.
The police are determined to see that
the ordinance is enforced and will do
their utmost to nab the offenders.

Touring Car $360 Runabout $345
Sedan $645 Coupelet $505

with $22.05 freight added.
We have adopted the Ford schedule of charges for all

repair and overhauling jobs and have engaged Ray Hitch-nia- n

and Guy Reese to look after that branch of our business
which insures to all Ford owners prompt and efficient service.

We carry a complete stock of Ford parts, automobile

Supplies, Tires, Tubes, Chains and Radiator Covers!

RR1XG 'YOUR FORDS TO US FOR REPAIRS AND
OVERHAULING.

J3yBuy your Ford now and pay for it as you use it
if you wish. Call and investigate our plan. We can
make immediate deliveries of Ford cars.

T. H. POLLOCK, FORD DEALER.
Office Tel. No 1. Shop Tel. No. 58 Plattsmouth


